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§ 96.53 Audit resolution generally.

The DOL official(s) responsible for
audit resolution shall promptly evalu-
ate findings and recommendations re-
ported by auditors and the corrective
action plan developed by the recipient
to determine proper actions in response
to audit findings and recommenda-
tions. The process of audit resolution
includes at a minimum an initial de-
termination, an informal resolution pe-
riod, and a final determination.

(a) Initial determination. After the
conclusion of any comment period for
audits provided the recipient/con-
tractor, the responsible DOL official(s)
shall make an initial determination on
the allowability of questioned costs or
activities, administrative or systemic
findings, and the corrective actions
outlined by the recipient. Such deter-
mination shall be based on applicable
statutes, regulations, administrative
directives, or terms and conditions of
the grant/contract award instrument.

(b) Informal resolution. The recipient/
contractor shall have a reasonable pe-
riod of time (as determined by the DOL
official(s) responsible for audit resolu-
tion) from the date of issuance of the
initial determination to informally re-
solve those matters in which the re-
cipient/contractor disagrees with the
decisions of the responsible DOL offi-
cial(s).

(c) Final determination. After the con-
clusion of the informal resolution pe-
riod, the responsible DOL official(s)
shall issue a final determination that:

(1) As appropriate, indicate that ef-
forts to informally resolve matters
contained in the initial determination
have either been successful or unsuc-
cessful;

(2) Lists those matters upon which
the parties continue to disagree;

(3) Lists any modifications to the fac-
tual findings and conclusions set forth
in the initial determination;

(4) Lists any sanctions and required
corrective actions; and

(5) Sets forth any appeal rights.
(d) Time limit. Insofar as possible, the

requirements of this section should be
met within 180 days of the date the
final approved audit report is received
by the DOL official(s) responsible for
audit resolution.

§ 96.54 Responsibility for subrecipient
audits.

Recipients of Federal assistance from
DOL are responsible for ensuring that
subrecipient organizations who expend
$300,000 or more in a fiscal year are au-
dited and that any audit findings are
resolved in accordance with this part.
The recipient shall:

(a) Determine whether appropriate
audit requirements outlined in subpart
A have been met;

(b) Determine whether the sub-
recipient spent Federal assistance
funds provided in accordance with ap-
plicable laws and regulations;

(c) Ensure that appropriate correc-
tive action is taken within six months
after receipt of the audit report in in-
stances of non-compliance with Fed-
eral law and regulations;

(d) Consider whether subrecipient au-
dits necessitate adjustment of the re-
cipient’s own records; and

(e) Require that each subrecipient
permit independent auditors to have
access to the records and financial
statements necessary to comply with
this part.

Subpart F—Appeals

§ 96.61 Purpose and scope of subpart.
(a) The purpose of this subpart is to

set forth procedures by which recipi-
ents and contractors may appeal final
determinations by the DOL officials re-
sponsible for audit resolution as a re-
sult of audits.

(b) Subrecipients and subcontractors
shall have only such appeal rights as
may exist in subgrants or subcontracts
with the respective recipients or con-
tractors.

§ 96.62 Contracts.
(a) For the purpose of this subpart,

the term ‘‘contract’’ includes all agree-
ments described in sec. 602(a) of the
Contract Disputes Act (Applicability of
Law—Executive agency contracts) (41
U.S.C. 602(a)).

(b) Upon a contractor’s receipt of the
DOL contracting officer’s final deter-
mination as a result of an audit, the
contractor may appeal the final deter-
mination to the DOL Board of Contract
Appeals, pursuant to 41 CFR part 29–60
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and 48 CFR part 2933 or pursue such
other remedies as may be available
under the Contract Disputes Act.

§ 96.63 Federal financial assistance.
The DOL grantor agencies shall de-

termine which of the two appeal op-
tions set forth in paragraphs (a) and (b)
of this section the recipient may use to
appeal the final determination of the
grant officer. All awards within the
same Federal financial assistance pro-
gram shall follow the same appeal pro-
cedure.

(a) Appeal to the head of the grantor
agency, or his/her designee, for which
the audit was conducted.

(1) Jurisdiction. (i) Request for hearing.
Within 21 days of receipt of the grant
officer’s final determination, the re-
cipient may transmit, by certified
mail, return receipt requested, a re-
quest for hearing to the head of the
grantor agency, or his/her designee, as
noted in the final determination. A
copy must also be sent to the grant of-
ficer who signed the final determina-
tion.

(ii) Statement of issues. The request
for a hearing shall be accompanied by a
copy of the final determination, if
issued, and shall specifically state
those portions of the final determina-
tion upon which review is requested.
Those portions of the final determina-
tion not specified for review shall be
considered resolved and not subject to
further review.

(iii) Failure to request review. When no
timely request for a hearing is made,
the final determination shall con-
stitute final action by the Secretary of
Labor and shall not be subject to fur-
ther review.

(2) Conduct of hearings. The grantor
agency shall establish procedures for
the conduct of hearings by the head of
the grantor agency, or his/her designee.

(3) Decision of the head of the grantor
agency, or his/her designee. The head of
the grantor agency, or his/her designee,
should render a written decision no
later than 90 days after the closing of
the record. This decision constitutes
final action of the Secretary.

(b) Appeal to the DOL Office of Admin-
istrative Law Judges.

(1) Jurisdiction. (i) Request for hearing.
Within 21 days of receipt of the grant

officer’s final determination, the re-
cipient may transmit by certified mail,
return receipt requested, a request for
hearing to the Chief Administrative
Law Judge, United States Department
of Labor, 800 K Street NW, Suite 400,
Washington, DC 20001, with a copy to
the grant officer who signed the final
determination. The Chief Administra-
tive Law Judge shall designate an ad-
ministrative law judge to hear the ap-
peal.

(ii) Statement of issues. The request
for a hearing shall be accompanied by a
copy of the final determination, if
issued, and shall specifically state
those portions of the final determina-
tion upon which review is requested.
Those portions of the final determina-
tion not specified for review shall be
considered resolved and not subject to
further review.

(iii) Failure to request review. When no
timely request for a hearing is made,
the final determination shall con-
stitute final action by the Secretary
and shall not be subject to further re-
view.

(2) Conduct of hearings. The DOL
Rules of Practice and Procedure for
Administrative Hearings Before the Of-
fice of Administrative Law Judges, set
forth at 29 CFR part 18, shall govern
the conduct of hearings under para-
graph (b) of this section.

(3) Decision of the administrative law
judge. The administrative law judge
should render a written decision no
later than 90 days after the closing of
the record.

(4) Filing exceptions to decision. The
decision of the administrative law
judge shall constitute final action by
the Secretary of Labor, unless, within
21 days after receipt of the decision of
the administrative law judge, a party
dissatisfied with the decision or any
part thereof has filed exceptions with
the Secretary, specifically identifying
the procedure or finding of fact, law, or
policy with which exception is taken.
Any exceptions not specifically urged
shall be deemed to have been waived.
Thereafter, the decision of the admin-
istrative law judge shall become the
decision of the Secretary, unless the
Secretary, within 30 days of such filing,
has notified the parties that the case
has been accepted for review.
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(5) Review by the Secretary of Labor.
Any case accepted for review by the
Secretary shall be decided within 180
days of such acceptance. If not so de-
cided, the decision of the administra-
tive law judge shall become the final
decision of the Secretary.
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TIVE REQUIREMENTS FOR GRANTS
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GOVERNMENTS
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less otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General
§ 97.1 Purpose and scope of this part.

This part establishes uniform admin-
istrative rules for Federal grants and
cooperative agreements and subawards
to State, local and Indian tribal gov-
ernments.

§ 97.2 Scope of subpart.
This subpart contains general rules

pertaining to this part and procedures
for control of exceptions from this
part.

§ 97.3 Definitions.
As used in this part:
Accrued expenditures mean the

charges incurred by the grantee during
a given period requiring the provision
of funds for:

(1) Goods and other tangible property
received;

(2) Services performed by employees,
contractors, subgrantees, subcontrac-
tors, and other payees; and

(3) Other amounts becoming owed
under programs for which no current
services or performance is required,
such as annuities, insurance claims,
and other benefit payments.

Accrued income means the sum of:
(1) Earnings during a given period

from services performed by the grantee
and goods and other tangible property
delivered to purchasers, and

(2) Amounts becoming owed to the
grantee for which no current services
or performance is required by the
grantee.

Acquisition cost of an item of pur-
chased equipment means the net in-
voice unit price of the property includ-
ing the cost of modifications, attach-
ments, accessories, or auxiliary appa-
ratus necessary to make the property
usable for the purpose for which it was
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